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:H%[VIJIJPyMqPQSVHﬁMqSﬃMONJKfPQH,MqLePQHJdePQRnV[oLOPs[ * PQ^YPYM + PYHwnVKmd=MqPQzT[oMqPYSTHT[ﬃiﬁ{J^YMOPyRST^QSVL¨no[VLePs[ * PQ^QPyM + PQH,nVKmdeMOPQz,[MqPQSVH
N\[Vd * KmKH{rHJIJKmL=MZ[VvoKmHX"6fNJPYdPQH,nTKdeMOPQz,[oMOPQSTH]{rMqPY^QPQbKmdﬃHrKx@IJ[oMZ[RST^Q^YKmRMOKmIMqNrLOST{JzVNMONJK%`J?ﬂ4D8W6;`
|¤`li[V^Y^[VHJI?ﬂSlIJKLq[oMOK4D5KmL=Mq{JLeK8;KdOKm[VLORZN©6pKm^YKmdORST5K` + deMqKijRmSTHrdOSTL=MqPQ{riªdePQi{J^yMZ[VHrKmST{Jde^ + PYH
* SVMqN$MqNJKﬂSTrMqPYRc[V^9[oHJI¡HJKm[VL=PQHrU}LO[VLOKI¥|}HJKc[oL=:«81x	[cnTK * [VHJIrdmX¬6fNrKTﬂS *lu KmRhMqdkPQH­MONJPQd%dq[oikJ^YKV















































































































































































i%STLOKMqNJ[VH]STHrKnVKmL + {JdeKU}{J^pdORLOPYrMc£§MqS%4Di + <	[oik * Km^Y^U}STL9zTPYnlPYHJzki%STLO[V^ [VHJIMqKRZNJHJPQRm[V^pdO{JJ5STL=M
u {Jd=Mx9NJKmH:HJKKmIJKI­PyMﬁi%STd=Mc£7MqS41HJzTKm^Q[A.ﬃdeMOKmLei[VHU}SVLﬁNJKLNJST{JLed'[VHJI©NrST{JLOdﬁSVUfMqPYLOKm^YKmdedﬁI\[oMq[
LOKIJ{JRhMqPQSVH * KU}STLeKjdONJKN\[VI]["zVSCSlIPQIJKm["x9N\[M1PyM;[V^Q^x	[Vd1LOKm[V^Q^ + U}STL£JMqSk>KnlPQH]?][VLedON\[V^Y^¨[VHJI´Kd






















































































































































































































































































ÜrX±Ü 4DH\[o^ + dOPYd;?ﬂKMONJSCIrdXjXXXXXXXXXXXjXXXXXXXXXXXjXXXXXXXXXX
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4;~j0¶N\[cnTK;[^QSTHJzﬃ[VHJI"{JHw{JdO{J[V^§NJPQd=MqSTL + X¦FﬃPYdeMq[VH,M74;~0¡xKmLeKf\LOd=M7MqNJST{rzTN,M7MqS * Kfd=MZ[VLedm * {rM7x9NrKmH
MqNrKmPQL * LOS,[VIl[oHJI­HJ[VLOLeS!x	 * [VHJI$Kmi%PQdedOPYSTHJdxKmLOKﬂ[VH\[o^ + bmKIaPyM'x	[Vd"HJSoMqKmI$MqN\[M'MqNJK + N\[VI * SVMON
[VH{r^YMqLO[cnCPYST^QKhM[VHJI©PQHCU}Lq[VLeKmIKgCRmKmdedm[VHJIMON\[oMﬁMONJKmPYLﬁdeKRMqLO[ARmSTH,Mq[VPQHJKI{JHw{Jde{\[V^	KikPYdOdOPYSTH[oHJI




















































































































































































































































































6tS[oRmRmSV{JH,MU}STLDMqNrK * LOST[VIKLOi%PYMeMqKmIA[VHJIH\[VLeLOSxµU}STL * PQIJIJKH^QPYHJKmd1PQH]MONJK'dO5KmRhMqLq[SoU4;~j0
MxSLOKzTPQSVHJd;[VLOKKmH,nlPQdO[VzTKmI¢·f[ * LOS,[VIl^QPYHJKLOKzTPQSVH|°_	E¨8D9[VHJIﬂ[kHJ[VLOLeS!x	^QPYHJKLOKzTPQSTH|Î01E¨8DX\6fNJK
_	E¨8 LeKmzTPYSTHKhgCPYdeMqd9HJKm[VL	MqSMONJK`J?]_a/3[oHJIx9PYMONJPQHMONJKIJ{Jd=M;MOSTLO{rdmX76fNJKjik[oMqKLOPs[o^NJKLOKPYd	IJKmHrdOK
[VHJIU°[Vd=M1i%SnlPQHJzJX76fNrKﬁ01Ep8¥KgCPQdeMOdfU°[VLeMONJKmL9ST{rM * K + STHJIA[oH + S * dOR{JLq[oMOPQSTHU}LeSTi»MqNrKIrPQdOv§§[VHrIﬂPYd
















:M;PQdfxKm^Q^ KdeMZ[ * ^QPYdONJKIMON\[oM * ^s[obc[VLed9[VLOK[Vi%STHJz'MqNJKi%STdeMfno[VLePs[ * ^YK4;~0S * dOKmL=nTKI[oM1[VH + x	[cnTK
^QKHJzVMONj[VHJI¥LO[VJPYI^s[VLezTKh[Vi%J^QPyMq{JIJKAno[VLePs[oMOPQSTHrd[VLOKRmSTi%ikSVHX6fNJKRSTH,MqPQHw{J{ri KikPYdOdePQSTH®SVU
* ^Q[Vbc[VLed'PQd'IJSVikPYH\[oMqKI *,+ Lq[VIJPQ[oMqPYSTHU}LeSTià[LOK^s[oMOPYnlPQd=MqPQR u KM'MON\[oM%PQd'STLePQKHwMOKmIdOSMqNJ[oM'MqNJK[gCPYd























































































6fNJKﬂU}Km[oMq{rLOKm^YKmdedRmSVHwMOPQHw{J{Ji LeKU}KmLedkMOSMqNrKU°[VRhMkMON\[oM * ^s[obc[VLedm	PYH­zTKHJKmLO[V^¤aN\[cnTKﬂnVKmL + xKc[Vv





E¨[VdeMO^ +  * ^s[obc[VLed1KgrNrP * PyMﬃNJPYzTN]5ST^s[oLOPQbm[oMqPYSTH\STHﬂMqNJKSVLOIJKLDSVU)Ü!
Ô(b



































































































Fﬃ{JK%MqSﬂMONJKNrPQzTN[Vikr^QPYJRc[oMOPQSTHSVU	MONJK * Kc[oikPYHJzﬂrLOSlRmKmdedOKd'PQHMONJKLeKm^Q[oMqPynCPYdeMOPQR u KMm * ^Q[Vbc[VLedﬁRm[VH
* K%deKmKH[oMnVKmL + ^Q[VLOzVKIJPQd=MZ[VHrRmKmdX"4Dd[LOKmde{J^YMm¨PQHikSVdeMjRc[odOKmdpMONJK"z,[V^Q[g + RmSVHwMOLOP * {rMqPYSTHAMqSMqNrK
\{Cg­PYdHJKzT^QPYzTP * ^YKVX­6fNJKmLeK[VLOKofSVURST{JLOdeKV9KhgCRKmrMOPQSTHJdkPQH$MqNJKﬂRc[VdeKASVUdeSTikKLOK^s[oMOPYnVKm^ + HrKc[VL *w+
* ^Q[Vbc[VLedk|fe`g®ih±Ü,hX_aE¯Ep[oRVt[oMje]ý»ih±TÝ
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6fNJKdOST{JLeRmKdDSVU * ^s[Vbm[VL9STrMOPQRc[o^nV[oLOPs[ * PQ^YPYM + [VLOKi[oH + XfE STHJz"MqKLOino[VLOPQ[ * PQ^YPYM + |°i%STH,MqNrd;MOS + Km[VLOdq
PQd * Km^YPQKnVKmI%MqS * K9Rc[V{rdOKmI *,+ LeKm^s[MqPYnlPYdeMqPYR * {J^YvikSoMqPQSVHJd¦x9PYMONJPQH"MqNJK u KMa[VHJIkdONJSlRZvwdaLeKmdO{r^YMqPYHJzjU}LOSTi
MqNrKmdOK'i%SVMOPQSTHJd£ *,+%u KhMJLeKmRmKdOdePQSTH[cx	[ + U}LeSTiø[VHJIAMOS!xa[VLeIMONJKS * dOKmL=nTKLmd^YPQHJKSVUdOPYzTN,Mc£ [VHrI *w+
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6fNJK\LedeMjzTS,[o^px9PY^Q^ * K[VRmRSTikr^QPQdeNJKmI *w+ dONJPyUMqPYHJzMqNrKS * deKmLeno[oMOPQSTHrd"|°PYH]\{Cg]dO\[oRmKDPYH,MqSMqNrK
LOKdeM)U}Lq[oikK	SoUMONJK9Kmi%PQdOdePQSTH'deST{JLeRmKVX¦¸[oLOPQSV{Jd¦i%KMqNrSCIJd¦x9PY^Q^ * K9Kmi%J^YS + KmI'MqS[VHJ[V^ + bmK	MONJK9LOKdO{J^yMqPQHrz



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[VHJIﬂMqNJKJLOSlRmKdOdi%STdeM1JLOSVHJKMOSJLOS * ^QKikdXﬃ~LOKm[oMDRm[VLOKi{Jd=M * KMZ[ovVKmHPYHAKnVKmL + d=MqKmAMOSPQHrdO{JLeK
MqNJ[oMd + deMOKmik[oMqPYR;KLOLeSTLOd)IJSHJSVMRmSVHwMq[Vi%PQH\[oMOK	MqNJKf\HJ[V^\LOKdO{J^yMcX¦6pSMONJPQd)KHJIC[no[VLePQKhM + SVUdeSVUMxa[VLOKo










































































[VHJIST{rMOJ{rMOd9U}{r^Q^ + Rc[o^QP * Lq[oMOKmIU}Lq[oikKdfLOKc[oI + U}STLfJNJSoMqSTi%KMOL + X
áYádYá
%ﬁâ£øÂp½\Á
6fNJKRc[V^YP * LO[oMqKIﬂI\[MZ[kPYd1rNJSVMqSVikKhMqKmLeKmI]x9PyMqN][VH]:«FEdùﬃJLeSTzTLO[ViRc[V^Y^QKIA<f<	F2)/ﬃ.ﬃ6Rúx9LePYMOMOKmH *w+
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ºTº
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<f<	F2)/ﬃ.ﬃ6­{rdOKmd7S *lu KmRhM¦MqKikJ^Q[oMqKd¦[VHrI'[DRmKH,MqKmLePQHJzj[o^QzTSTLePYMONJi¬MqSﬃ[V{rMqSVi[oMOKMONJK	JNrSVMqSTi%KMOL +
SVUj[^s[VLezTKHl{ri * KLSVUS * dOKLeno[oMqPYSTHJdkSVUﬃMqNrK]dq[oikK\Km^YI + PQK^QIJPYHJz¹w{JPYRZv§ + KM[oRmRm{rLq[oMOKVfLOKdO{J^yMqdX



































































U}LOSVi»MqNJKjMxSi%STdeM;deMq[ * ^YKRSTi%\[VLOPYdOSTHdeMq[VLOd|}PQHi[VH + Rm[VdOKdm5ikSTLeKﬃMqN\[oHﬂMxSwfx9PyMqNJPYHMqNJKj\Km^YI
SVU)nlPQKhx@SVU)MqNrK%<f<	FX6fNJKmdeKkRSTi%\[VLOPYdOSTHd=MZ[VLedj[VLOK'RZNrSTdOKHde{JRZNMON\[oMﬃMONJK"deMZ[oLOdj[VLeK"[VdRm^YSTdOK'PYH
ik[VzTHJPyMq{JIJKkMqSMqNJKS *wu KmRMk[Vd"5STdOdeP * ^YKVX6fNrKKLOLeSTLOd"SVU;MqNJKRSTikJ[VLOPYdOSTH©d=MZ[VLedk[oLOK[cnTKLq[VzTKI¡PYH
¹w{\[VIJLO[oMq{rLOK'x9PYMONMONJK"dq[Vi%J^YK'deMZ[oHJI\[VLeIIrKnlPs[oMOPQSTHSVUMqNrK%IrKMqKLOi%PQHJKIbmKmLeSo5STPYHwMﬃSV¢deKMOdSVUMqNrK
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dO{rikik[VLOPYbmKdMONJKkLeKmIJdeNJPYUMOd|}STL^YSxaKL * ST{JHJI§ﬃU}STLKc[VRZNS *lu KmRhMcX6fNJKLeKmIJdeNJPYUMPQd[VJr^QPQKIMOSﬂMqNrK
S * deKmL=nV[MqPQSVHJdaSVUKc[VRZNS *lu KmRhM	PQHÜU°[VRhMqSTLedaSVU)|=pë e,hX.ﬃHJK;U°[VRMOSTLU}SVLRSTdOi%ST^QSVzTPQRm[V^JLOKIJdONrPYUMﬃ|°JNJS
MqSVHKHJKmLez + h\STHrKjU}SVLaU}LOK¹l{rKmHJR + Ñ!x	[cnTK^QKHJzVMqNPYH,MqKmL=no[V^¤r[VHJISTHJKU}STLaMOPQi%KﬃPQH,MOKmLeno[V^ªE;[VdfPQ^Y^Q{Jd=MqLq[MqKmI
PQH²)¹w{\[MqPQSVH|ÎÜrX
Ô
lx9NJKLOK#n6pHv	[VHrInqpxwf[oLOKDMONJKD\{CgIJKHJdOPyM + PYHkMqNrKﬃKmi%PYMeMqKmI[VHJIS * dOKmL=nTKIJ{CgCKmd

























































6fNJK"FﬃSTJr^QKmL * SlSTd=MqPQHrzSVU7MqNrK'Kmi%PQdOdePQSTHrdDPQd1MqNw{Jdj[kU}{JHrRMqPYSTHSVU * SVMqN]MONJK'dO5KmKISVU)MqNJK * {J^Qv
i%SVMqPYSTHJdt[VHJIMqNrKmPQLW[VHJzT^YKx9PyMqNLeKmdO5KmRhM7MqSﬃMONJK	^QPYHJKSVU5dOPQzVNwMWSVU\MqNrKfS * dOKLenVKmLmX)_KmRc[o{JdOK	MONJKfFﬃSTJr^QKmL
* SCSTd=MqPYHJz]PYdLeKm^s[MqKmIMqS]MONJKmdeK\[VLq[oikKhMqKmLed|})Tjx9NrPQRZN[VLeKIJPy¼kR{J^YMMqS]IJKMOKmLOi%PQHrK[VRRm{JLO[oMqK^ + 






































































































































































































*,+ MqNrK'S * dOKLenVKmLmX'6fNrK'ikPYIJIJ^QK\[VHJK^7PQdDMONJK\{CgIJKmHJdePYM + ^QPQzVNwMDRm{JL=nTK]|°PYHi- + 1RSTH,nTKmL=MqKI * [VRZv
PQH,MOSjMONJK9LOKdeM)U}Lq[Vi%KfSVUMqNJK9S *lu KRM[VHJI%{JdeKmdSTKHkd + i * SV^Qd¦U}STL)Rm^Q[VLOPyM + ,[oHJI%MONJK9^QSxKmL)\[VHJK^\PQd7MqNrK







































































































[V^Y^pS *lu KmRhMqdﬃx9PQ^Y^ * KﬁIrPQdOR{JdOdeKmIx9PYMONALOKdO5KmRMMOSMqNrKmPQL1LOKdeMﬃU}LO[VikK^QPYzTN,MDR{JLenVKmdm¨[oHJIRmSTi%\[VLeKmI]MOS



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_µ{JdeKmIMqS'RmSVi * PQHrKﬃMqNJK^YSTHJzMqKLOi ¸3[VHJIﬂ8 * [VHrI^YPQzTN,MfR{JLenVKmd;SVUt_	EE¨[VRoX76fNJKj^s[Vd=M9HJPQzVNwM
SVU	MONJPQdLO{rHPQdSTH
ºoì






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S *lu KRM;dONrS!x9d;HJS%SVMqNrKmL * LOPYzTN,MqHJKdOdfno[VLOPQ[oMqPYSTHJd * {rM9MON\[oM9PYM	IJSCKd9HJSVM;KhgCNJP * PYM9i%PQRLOSno[VLOPQ[ * PQ^YPYM + [od
IJKh\HJKmINJKLOKVX)6fNJKjJLeSCRKmded;SoU5§5STPQH,M9[cnVKmLq[ozTPQHJz"N\[od * KKmHKmi%J^QS + KmIMqS%[oMeMqKmi%rM	MOS'LOKIJ{JRmKjMqNrK
KmLeLOSTLedm * {CMDSTHr^ + MOS['^YKnTK^ MqN\[oM;IJSlKmd9HJSoM1IrPQ^Q{CMqKﬃMqNrKRZNJ[VLq[VRhMqKL1SVUpMqNrKSTLePQzTPYH\[V^5S * deKmLeno[oMOPQSTHrdmX:M
PQd)5STdOdeP * ^YK;MOS{rdOK1MONJPQd)i%KMONJSCI%MqSLOKIJ{JRmK;MqNJK1KmLeLOSTLedMOSﬁ[^QKnVKm^\x9NJKLOKﬃi%PQRLOSno[VLOPQ[ * PQ^YPYM + xST{J^YI * K
IJKhMqKmRhMqKI * {rMj[oM[RmSTd=MSVUdq[VRLOPy\RmPYHJzMqNrK'{Jdq[ * PQ^QPyM + |°KVXzJXyPQH]deMqLe{JRMO{JLOK'U}{JHrRMqPYSTH[VHJ[V^ + dOPYdZD[oHJI
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6fNJKkKmHJN\[oHJRmKikKHwMSVU	MqNrKi%PQRmLeSnV[oLOPs[ * PQ^YPYM + SVU9[VH + S *lu KRMm±dKikPYdOdePQSTHJdx9NJKH©dONJPyUMqKI * [VRZvPQH,MOS
PYMOdjLOKmd=MU}LO[Vi%K]|}P¤XKVXyﬃú=RmSTLeLOKmRhMqKIJûﬂU}STLRmSVdOi%ST^QSTzVPQRc[o^WKKmRhMqdqPQdjS * nlPQSV{JdzVPYnTKHMONJK[oLOzT{Ji%KmH,MOdPYH
_ÜrXyTXyTX)01SoM	STHJ^ + [VLOKDMONJK[Vi%J^YPYMq{rIJKmdKmHJNJ[VHJRmKI *w+ MqNJK1U°[VRMOSTLaSVU|«¦ë e,<ù * {rMaMONJKﬃMqPYikKdORm[V^QK9PYd










































































































XîVhXﬁ6t[ * ^YK'ÜrX±Ü^QPYdeMqd1MqNJKPQLDno[VLePs[ * PY^QPyM + [Vikr^QPYMO{JIJKdDPQH * SVMONS * dOKLenVKmI[oHJI
Kmi%PYMeMqKI©|°LeKmd=M;U}LO[VikKdD[od1xKm^Q^W[Vd1MONJKmPYL * LOPQzVNwMOHJKmdedﬃ^QKhnTK^QdmX1:H]MqNrPQdDdeKmRhMqPQSVHMONJKﬁLeKmdeMDU}Lq[Vi%K^YPQzTN,M
Rm{rLenTKdU}STL[V^Y^tS *wu KmRMOdjPQH]MONJPQdﬃdO[Vi%J^QKx9PQ^Q^ * K'RmSTi%\[VLeKmIAx9PYMON]MqNrSTdOK'SVU_	E$E¨[VRVX6fNJPYdDx9PQ^Y^tHJSoM




















































































































































NJST{JLedPQH[¹w{\[VdePydOPQHw{JdeSTPQIJ[V^pU°[odONJPYSTHXj_	E$E¨[VR'KhgCNJP * PYMOd1nlPQL=Mq{\[V^Y^ + PQIrKmH,MqPYRc[V^



















































































































E PQzTN,MkRm{JL=nTKd[VLOK][dePQi%J^QKo + KhM5SxaKLeU}{J^;MqSlST^;[VdeMOLOSTHJSVikKLOd%{JdOKMqSIrPQdOr^s[ + [VHJI¯[oH\[V^ + bKﬂMqNrK
MqKik5STLO[V^f\{Cg­nV[oLOPs[ * PQ^YPYM + IrKMqKRMOKmI¯U}LOSTi [Vd=MqLeSTHJSTi%PQRm[V^fS *lu KRMqdX6fNJK + [VLeK]KhglMOLOKmi%Km^ + {rdOKU}{r^





























































:HMONJPQd)PQH,nVKmdeMOPQz,[MqPQSVH,MqNJK1^QPQzVNwM)R{JLenVKmdax9PY^Q^ * Kﬃ[VHJ[V^ + bmKIkMOSﬁIJKhMqKmLeikPYHJK;PYU¢MONJKmLeKDPYd[oH + no[VLePs[ * PY^QPyM +
[VHJI¢DPYUJLeKmdOKH,McPYMOdH\[oMO{JLOKoXÍ¸DPQde{\[V^ﬃPYHJdO5KmRhMqPQSVH®SoUMONJK^QPQzVNwMRm{JL=nTKikSTLeJNJST^YSTz + PQdMONJK\LOd=M










































































































































































































































Rc[oHﬂKPYMqNrKmL * K{rdOKmIx9PYMONMONJKjzTLOKm[oMqKL9KmLOLeSTL|°KoX±zJXyJnlPs[ * PYHJHJPQHrzwhCSTLfRc[VH * KKgCRm^Q{rIJKmI][Vd9dOJ{JLePQST{rd
I\[oMq[rX7:M;PQdf{Jde{\[V^Y^ + PYHMqNJKjRmSVHwMOKhglM;SVUpMqNJKjSnTKLq[V^Y^ I\[oMZ['deKM;MqN\[oMfMONJPQdfRZNrSTPQRKPYdfi[oIJKVX
çYçdYá
¢Á¾ÙpÃVÁ!Ù¨¾¿]¨ÙtÅpÃVÁ!Ö}½Å



























































































































































.ﬃHJK9ikKhMqNJSlI'{JdeKmIkMOSj¹l{J[VH,MqPYU + MqNJKfRZN\[oLq[VRhMqKmLSVU§MqNrK9no[VLePs[ * PQ^QPyM + PQd)[VdedOPYzTHJPQHrzIJKmdePQzTH\[MqPQSVHJd¦MqS\{Cg
RZN\[VHrzTKmdzTLOKm[oMqKLMON\[VH
º
hÝ¹][VdPQH_ÜrX±ÜrXYVX¦6fNJPQdHJPYRmKm^ + ¹w{\[VH,MqPy\KmdMqNJK6	îﬀP î)Y N)P¦SoUMqNJK9no[VLOPQ[ * PY^QPYM + 
* {rMDIJSlKmdD^YPYMeMq^QKﬃMOSkMq[VvVKPYH,MqS[oRmRmSV{JH,MDMqNrKäî
ÕTnVXYÌN9SVLÏYV
NÏ2FîUNR	SVU7MqNrKno[VLOPQ[ * PY^QPYM + Xa:HASVLOIJKL







































































































:HjMqNJK7U}ST^Y^QSx9PQHJzadOKmRhMqPYSTH!MqNJK)IJKKHJIJKmHrRmKaSoUCMONJK7nV[oLOPs[ * PQ^YPYM + STHj^Q{Ji%PQHrSTdOPyM + d=MZ[oMOK[oHJILeKmIJdeNJPYUM x9PY^Q^
* KPQH,nVKmdeMOPQz,[MqKmI[VHJIIJPYdOR{JdOdeKmIX6fNJPYdﬁPYHJRm^Y{JIJKmdjno[VLOPQ[ * PY^QPYM + RZN\[VLO[VRMOKmLOPYdeMOPQRmd¦deMOLO{JRhMq{JLeKU}{JHJRhMqPYSTH





















































































































































































































































































































































































E 8 ÞCXÞT rX±ÜT lX
Ô





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































XîVÞ rXy! lXÞ rX
Ô














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ÝCXî ÞrXC ÜCXîVÝ <fë E
º
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_aKRc[V{JdeKD[o^Q^rS *lu KmRhMqdPQH'MqNJK9dO[Vikr^QK	xKmLOK9i%STHJPyMqSTLeKmIU}STL)[jikPYHJPQiﬁ{JiµSVUÝ + Kc[VLedmlPYM)PQd7^YPQvoKm^ + MqNJ[oM[
^s[oLOzTKDU}LO[VRMOPQSTHSoUtMONJK * LOPYzTN,MqHJKdOd9Lq[VHrzTKjSVUWKm[VRZNS *lu KmRhM;PQd9[VIJK¹w{\[oMqK^ + dO[Vi%J^QKIX76fNJPQd9[o^Q^QSx9dfSTHrK
MqSIrKMqKLOi%PQHJKaNJSx­MONJKfSCRRm{JLeLOKHJRmK9SVU5i%PQRmLeSnV[oLOPs[ * PQ^YPYM + RZNJ[VHJzTKd[od7[DU}{JHJRhMqPQSVH'SVU5^Q{Ji%PQHJSVdOPYM + d=MZ[oMOK



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Radio Flux at 5GHz (Jy)
G
























































































Rc[oH * KjIJKMOKmLOi%PQHrKmIU}LOSTi MqNJKj^YSTHJzTKdeM9MqPYikKﬃ^Q[Vz'dOKKmHX
:M)dONJSV{J^QI * KfHJSVMqKI%MON\[oM7MONJK	MqPYikKdORm[V^QKd¦IJKhMqKmLeikPYHJKmIU}LeSTióMONJK1`rBAPQHMONJK9S * deKmLenVKmI%U}Lq[Vi%Kf[VLeK
IJPYLOKmRhMq^ + LeKm^s[MqKmIMOS"MONJSTdeKPYHMqNJKLeKmd=M;U}LO[Vi%K[VHJInlPQRKjnVKmLedq[rX)6fNJKjRmSVHwnVKmLedOPQSVHU°[VRhMqSTLfPYd	MqNJKdO[Vi%K
{JdeKmI"MqSjdONJPyUM¦MqNrKfS * dOKLeno[oMOPQSTHJd * [VRZvPQH,MOSjMONJKfLOKdeM7U}LO[VikKoXW6fNJPYd7PQd7PY^Q^Q{rdeMqLO[oMqKIPQH"²7¹w{\[oMOPQSTHﬂ|°ÜrXYV!h
x9NJKLOKÆð yPQdMONJKkMOPQi%KhdeRc[V^YK'PQHMqNJKkKmi%PYMeMqKmI¡|°LeKmd=MjU}LO[Vi%KVÐð *PYdMONJKkMOPQi%KhdeRc[V^YK'PQHMqNJKkS * deKmLenVKmI
U}Lq[oikKo\[VHJIekPYd	MqNJKjLeKmIJdeNJPYUMm


















































































































































0235+164 29 Oct 1990




































































































0235+164 08 Nov 1991



















































































































1156+295 19 Jan 1994














































































































1622-297 16 May 1997







































































































































1633+382 27 Apr 1996




















































































































1641+399 19 May 1998
























































































































1641+399 21 May 2001
















































































































1641+399 20 May 2003
 0.0001
 0.001










1641+399 21 May 2003


















































































































2200+420 16 Sep 1995






































































































2200+420 21 Sep 1996














































































2200+420 02 Dec 1997












































































2200+420 17 Aug 1998











































































2200+420 01 Aug 2000










































































2200+420 17 Jun 2001



















































2200+420 19 Oct 2002
















MO{JIJKmd9SVUtno[VLOPQ[ * PQ^YPYM + X




































































































































































































































































































 8 rX y¡ihÞ VXî
ÝVÜTÜ9ë­ÜTÞ
º º















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0235+164 29 Oct 1990




































































































0235+164 08 Nov 1991

































































































1156+295 19 Jan 1994










































































































1622-297 16 May 1997



















































































































1633+382 27 Apr 1996









































































1641+399 19 May 1998












































































1641+399 21 May 2001









































































1641+399 21 May 2003











































































2200+420 16 Sep 1995









































































2200+420 21 Sep 1996












































































2200+420 02 Dec 1997









































































2200+420 17 Aug 1998











































































2200+420 01 Aug 2000














































































2200+420 17 Jun 2001























































2200+420 19 Oct 2002


























































































































JLeSCRKmdOdeKmdPQH,nTST^ynTKIPYHMONJK%Kmi%PQdOdePQSTHrdmX"B\STLjKhgr[Vi%J^QKo ^s[VzVd * KhMxaKKmHno[VLePs[oMOPQSTHJdDS * dOKLenVKmI©[oMSTHrK





























































































J[VHJKm^YdmX"6fNJK%_ * [VHJI¡|}¸ * [oHJIPQHMqNJK"Rm[VdOK"SVUSTHJK"S *lu KRMZ^YPQzTN,MR{JLenVK%x9PY^Q^



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6fNJKf\LedeM[VH\[o^ + dOPYd¦ikKhMqNJSlI"PQH,nTSV^YnTKd7RmSTi%\[VLePQHJzDIJPQdeRmLOKhMqK9KnVKmH,MqdPQH'IrPYKmLOKH,M7x	[cnTK * [VHJIrdMqSPYH,nTKmd«
MqPYz,[oMOKPyU7MqNJKLOKPYdﬃ[kxa[cnTKm^YKmHJzoMqNCIJKm5KmHJIrKmHJRK[VdedOSlRmPQ[oMqKI]x9PYMON]MqNJK[Vikr^QPYMO{JIJKjSVU7MONJKﬁno[VLOPQ[ * PY^QPYM + X
6fNJPYd'PQdIJSVHJK{JdOPYHJzAMqNrKRST^QSVLﬁPQHrIJPQRKmd'IJKdORmLeP * KmIPQHMONJKJLeKnlPQST{rd'dOKmRhMqPYSTHJdmX:Uﬃ[oH­[oJJLOKRmPQ[ * ^QK















































































































`CKhnTKmLO[V^pS *lu KmRhMqd;KhgCNJP * PYMOKmI]RST^QSVL	nV[oLOPs[MqPQSVHJdax9PYMONﬂLeKmdeKRMDMOS%MONJKmPYL * LOPYzTN,MqHJKdOdmXa6fNJKmdeKno[VLOPQ[oMqPYSTHJd
SVU	MONJKS *lu KmRhMqdﬁx9PY^Q^ * KdO{rikik[VLOPYbmKINJKLOKkx9PyMqNLOKmdeKRMMOS]MqNrKkno[VLOPQ[ * PY^QPYM + [Vi%J^QPyMq{JIrKmdjSVU	MONJKmPYL

































































































































[STdedOP * ^QK'RZN\[oHJzTK%PQHRmST^YSTLdO{JRZNMqN\[MMONJK%S *lu KmRhMﬁzVKMqdvuﬂnÌN)P"|°PÎX±KoXYpdOik[V^Y^QKmLDRmST^YSTLPQHJIrKhgno[V^Y{JKmdq
[Vd"PYM"PYHJRmLeKc[VdeKmd%PQH * LePQzTN,MqHrKmdOdX­6fNrPQd%PQHJIJPYRc[oMOKmdMON\[oM"MqNJKdeNJSTLeMOKmL'xa[nVKm^YKmHJzVMONJddeNJSxö[zTLOKm[oMqKL
































































































































































































































































































































6fNJK9dOKhM)SVU¢`J?ﬂ4D8W6;`"S * dOKLeno[oMqPYSTHJd7PYd¦dq[Vi%J^YKmI'{JHJPyU}STLOi%^ + PYHMqPQi%K|}KnVKmL + ÜjIJ[ + dq¦U}SVL7[ﬃikPYHJPQiﬁ{Ji
SVU¦ﬁMqS
º






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6fNJKjikKhMqNJSlIJdfSVUt[VHJ[V^ + dOPYd * Kmz,[VHx9PyMqNMqNJKdePQi%J^QK1IJKMOKmLeikPYH\[oMqPYSTHSVUpMqNrKIJ{rM + R + R^QKd;SoUtKm[VRZN
* ^Q[Vbc[VL *w+ Rc[V^YRm{J^Q[oMqPYHJzx9NJPYRZN HJPYzTN,MqddeNJSxaKI¬deMq[oMqPYdeMOPQRc[o^Q^ + dePQzTHJPy\Rc[oHwM|0å
º
hÝ¹ %no[VLOPQ[oMqPYSTHJdPYH
* LePQzTN,MqHrKmdOdX)6fNJKmdeKﬁIJ{rM + R + Rm^YKmd9xaKLOK{JdOKI]PQHik[VH + IJPy¢KLOKHwM;^YPQHJKdfSVUWPYH,nTKmd=MqPYz,[oMqPYSTHX
6fNJKj\LOd=MD^YPQHJKSVUtPQH,nVKmdeMOPQz,[MqPQSVHxa[Vd;NJSx¥MqNrKIr{rM + R + Rm^YKmd;SVUtMONJK * ^s[Vbm[VLOd9PYHMONJKjdq[Vi%J^YKjxKmLeK
[oKmRhMqKmI *w+ MqNrKadeMq[oMqKSVUJMONJKaS *wu KmRMmX¦:MWxa[VdpU}ST{JHJIﬁMON\[oMpMqNJKIJ{rM + R + Rm^YKmd¦SoUJMqNJKdq[Vi%J^YKa[VdW[;x9NJSV^QKV





























































































































OXE SxaKL"[Vikr^QPYJRc[oMOPQSTHSVUfMqNrKno[VLOPQ[ * ^QKkKmi%PQdedOPQSVHJdﬁPYH
/D_aE¨d9i%Kc[VHrd9MON\[oM9PyM9PQdfi{JRZNi%STLOKIJPy¼%Rm{J^yM	MqS%IJKMOKmRhM;MONJKjLOKdO{J^yMqPQHrz * LOPQzVNwMOHJKmdedfnV[oLOPs[MqPQSVHJdmX
6fNJKaHrKhglM¦^YPQHJK)SVUrPQH,nTKdeMqPYz,[oMOPQSTH{JdOPYHJz9MqNJKIJ{rM + R + Rm^YKmdpx	[VdpMqS;dOKm[VLORZNU}STLp[;RmSTLeLOKm^Q[oMqPYSTH * KhMxaKKmH





































































































6fNJKﬃi%STLOrNJST^QSVz + SVU¨E¨_	E dx	[Vda[V^QdeSﬁPYHwnVKmd=MqPQzT[oMqKI[Vd	[jU}{JHJRhMqPQSVHSVU ^Y{Ji%PQHJSTdePYM + d=MZ[oMOKVX76fNJK1LOK
dO{r^YM7SVU§MONJPQdtPQH,nTKdeMqPYz,[oMOPQSTHﬁxa[Vd¦MON\[oM7^Y{JikPYHJSTdePYM + deMq[oMqK	r^s[ + KI"nlPYLeMq{J[V^Q^ + HJSLOST^YK	PQHMqNJKfi%STLOrNJST^QSVz +
SVU MONJKﬃ^QPYzTN,MRm{JL=nTKmdX6fNrPQd	LeKmdO{r^YMcl^QPYvVK;MqNJKﬃLeKmde{J^YMaSVU¨IJ{rM + R + Rm^YK * KmPQHrzPQHJIrKm5KmHJIJKH,MfSVU¨^Q{rikPYHJSTdOPyM +
deMq[oMqKoJ[VLezT{JKdMqNrKﬃIJSTi%PQH\[oHwMdOSV{JLORKﬃSVUno[VLePs[oMOPQSTHJd)PYdU}LOSViÍ[ﬁLOKzTPQSTH%x9NJSTdeKDno[VLOPQ[oMqPYSTHJd[VLOK1Km¹w{\[V^Y^ +






















































































































PQHrIJPQRm[oMqKIPQH%MqNJK1S * deKmLenVKmIU}LO[VikK;Rc[oH * K1IJPQLeKmRhMq^ + deRc[V^YKmIPYH,MqSMONJKDLeKmd=MaU}Lq[oikK *,+ IrPYnlPQIJPYHJz *w+ MqNrK
U°[VRhMqSTL|«aëåe,hX)6fNJPYd;[V^Q^YS!x9dadOPQi%J^YK[VHJIIJPQLeKmRhM9RmSTi%\[VLePQdOSVHSoUWdeST{JLORKmd1[oM9IJPy¢KLOKmH,M;IJPYdeMZ[oHJRmKdmX
6fNJK9deMOLO{JRhMq{JLeK9U}{rHJRMOPQSTHﬂ|¤`CB7W[VH\[o^ + dOPYd¦PQd7[5SxaKLeU}{J^\i%KMONJSCI¢TLOK^s[oMOKmI"i[MqNJKi[oMOPQRm[V^Q^ + MqSMqNrK
RmLeSTdOdjRSTLOLeKm^s[MqPQSVHﬂU}{JHJRhMqPYSTHMqSIrKMqKLOi%PQHJKMqPQi%KhdORm[V^QKdﬃPQH{JHrKnTKHJ^ + dq[Vi%J^QKI^QPYzTN,MﬃRm{rLenTKdmX'41H +
Mq{rLOHJSnTKLWU}LOSViµ[1i%STHJSVMOSTHJPQRm[V^Q^ + PYHJRmLeKc[VdePQHJz9U}{JHJRhMqPYSTHﬁzTPynTKd¦[1RZNJ[VLq[VRhMqKLOPQd=MqPYRMOPQi%KhdeRc[V^YKVX¨4D^Y^wSVUJMqNrK




































































































STLjMqNJK%U}Lq[VRhMqPYSTH\[V^7no[VLOPQ[ * PY^QPYM + [Vi%J^QPyMq{JIrKmdm * {rMMqNJKkJLOKIJSTi%PQH\[oHwMdONJ[VKkSVU	MONJKk¸D:ﬃU}STLﬁ[o^Q^7I\[oMq[
[VH\[o^ + bmKI¡NJKLOKVXB\STLéît^QPQzVNwM%R{JLenVKmd[oH\[V^ + bKmIaMONJK¸ﬃ:'N\[Vdk[V^yx	[ + dkPYHJRmLeKc[VdeKmI¡x9PyMqNMqNJKMqPYikK
x9PQHrIJSxjX76fNJPQdPQHJIrPQRc[MqKmd)MqNJ[oMMONJKﬃ[oikJ^YPYMO{JIJKfSVUno[VLePs[ * PQ^QPyM + deRc[V^YKmdx9PYMqN%MqNJK;S * deKmL=nV[MqPQSVHPQH,MOKmLeno[V^











































































































[VHJI'MONJKfSnTKmLO[V^Q^rRmSTi%J^QKgd=MqLe{JRMO{JLOK9PQdWdOKmKHkSVH * SVMONMqPQi%KhdORm[V^QKdmXW6fNrPQd)[VLezT{JKmd¦U}SVL¦dOPYikPY^s[VL¨JN + dOPYRmd
PQHMONJKjKmi%PYMOMOPQHJzﬁLOKmzVPQSTHJd * {rM1[oMfU°[VLfIJPy¢KLOKmH,M;dOPYbmKd1[oHJIMOPQi%KhdORc[o^QKmdX
6fNJKJLOPYi[VL + i%KMONJSCISVUﬁ[VH\[o^ + dOPYdU}SVLi{J^YMOPyRmST^YSTLkS * dOKLeno[oMqPYSTHJdxa[Vdﬂr^QSVMeMqPQHrz * SVMON ^YPQzTN,M
Rm{rLenTKdﬁ[oHJIRmST^YSTLDPYHJIJPQRKmdﬃnVKmLOde{JdjMqPQi%KVXj6fNJPYdj[V^Q^YSxaKIAMqNJK'IJPYLOKRMjRmSVik\[oLOPQdeSTHASVUMqNrK"[Vikr^QPYMO{JIJK











































































































no[VLOPQ[oMqPYSTHJdWx9PyMqNk[Vi%J^QPyMq{JIJKoXt41^Q^JMONJK9STrMqPYRc[V^5<f<	BtdxKmLeK;nVKmL + dePQi%PQ^s[oLtMqSjMqNrK;4;<	BSVU¢MONJK;_ * [oHJI


























































































:H,nTKdeMqPYz,[oMOPQSTHJda^QPQvoK1MONJKDSTHrKmd u {Jd=M	dO{rikik[VLOPYbmKI[VLOK1HJSVM u {rdeM	IrSTHJKDU}STLSTHJKﬃr{JLO5STdOKoX)6fNJK + [VLOKD[VH
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	>ﬂOdeRmLePQrMﬁPQdﬁRm[V\[ * ^QKSoU9RmLOKm[oMqPYHJz]r{ * ^QPYRc[oMOPQSTH¹w{\[V^YPYM + J^QSoMqd *w+ [VRhMqPQHrzA[Vd'[U}LOSTH,Me
KmHrIMOSMqNrKËB







RST^Q{rikHﬂ|}MOPQi%KV,S * dOKmL=no[ * ^QKc¦STLÜRST^Q{Ji%Hﬂ|}MOPQi%KV,S * deKmL=nV[ * ^QKolKLOLeSTLZ¦I\[oMq[
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ﬂ!2"deRmLOPYrMMZ[ovVKmdjMqNrK'ST{rMqr{rMSVUa5KmzT[VdOSTL=M[VHJIRc[o^ * LO[oMqKdjMONJK'PQHrdeMqLe{Ji%KmH,MZ[V^Wi[VzVHJPy
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?ﬂRmB5[oLO^s[oHJI5-rX±2tXy¢?PQ^Q^YKmLJ/X±8jXY5B\KmLeLq[VLO[r§²fXî<DXy5´PY^QdeSTH§-rX ´µXY5F[ + [C54X_1XY5B\LOPYKmI\8jX±²9Xy501S * ^QKV
-rX<DX§|«
ìTìTì
















































































































































































hX:H,MqLO[VHJPYzTN,M.ﬃrMqPYRc[V^p¸[VLOPQ[ * PQ^ 
PyM + SoUﬃ8;[VIJPYSo
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